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What's Doing
wniRSiriaaaimnnJUttiaunnntiatnsiu::

HAY SUPPLY SAVES
7 FARMERS FROM tOSS

r t '

PLEASANT ftlDCIE, Dec. IC
This vicinity was visited by the worst
snowstorm In years. It started snow- -
lnr Tuesday Mid continued nil tnai
daytatul he next, until fully 3.1-- 3 toot
ceveteu me ground, jno tempera-
ture went down to 10 degrees and
l3i"dere below sero. The roadsrTtfed, up so the farmers
ivefotieil abto 4o pet, to, town.

Tho'ro has been lib dollvory ot mall
lor n week. The stock la not suffer-
ing as nil the farmers In thlB immed-- -
Jato'Tlclnlty are well Supplied with
hay.

Mrs. Alfred P'ederscn went to De-

schutes Monday to work at tho hotel.
Sho was forced to remain there until
Saturday, on account bt tho heavy
ttnow storm when Mr. rederson went
after her with a saddle horse.

Fred Seeling camo out from Bond
Sunday morning and is visiting at
tho W. II. Gray homo. Ho walked
from Send to Deschutes as thero
were no trains running that day.

Andrew Nelson was on tho sick
list several days this week but at
last reports was hotter.

BUI McCormick of Deschutes was
over on horseback Sunday to look
after his sheep.

Mr. Sullivan who is herding sheep
for Bill McCormick went to Des-
chutes Monday. Ho returned Tues-
day evening it having taken htm all
day to walk from Deschutes In the in
deep snow.

Several of tho men of tho neigh-
borhood havo been out with horses
trying to break a road.
":W. K. McCormack of Deschutes
bought pastuto from 0. E. Anderson
and H. T. Mikkelsen and is running
his sheep on their places now.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Mikkeisen to
the following guests at

dinner on Friday evening: Mr. and of
Mrs. Alfred Pedcrson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. An-
derson, Anton Ahlstrom. Miss Hilma
Nelson, Mrs. Cathrine Jobanscn and
Rasmus Peterson. Tho evening was It
spent In visiting and playing cards.
Tho guests departed at a late hour
havingliad a very enjoyablo time.

' Mrs. Ed Swalley was a vlslto- - in
Bend Saturday.

W. II. Gray butchered a hog on
Saturday.

II. T. Mikkelsen has been pulling D.
some trees for Mr. Whlto this week. to

: Mrs. O. E. Anderson aojl Mrs. W.
JI. Gray went to Tutnalo Monday it
afternoon to do some trading.

Anton Ahlstrom was in Redmond
on business Monday. of

Rasmus Peterson and Mrs. Cath- -
, rlne Johansen accompanied by Mr.
:. and Mrs. J. A. Chase were Bend vis.

itors Tuesday.
N. D. Wood was a business visitor

in Redmond Thursday.
Mrs. O. E. Anderson was in Red-

mond
of

Thursday.
Anton Ahlstrom and W. II. 'Gray

were busluoss visitors in Bend Thurs-
day.

ing

Rasmus Peterson and Mrs. Cath-
rine Johansen were in Redmond for
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray were met
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ander-
son at dinner Sunday.

O. E. Anderson and W. II. Gray
were helping W. IC. McCormack of
Deschutes saw wood on Friday.

Mrs. Alfred.Pedersen has been the
working at Deschutes several days
this week.

L. A. Brandenburg was in Tumalo
Monday after supplies.

A meeting was held In Redmond
on Tuesday night to discuss matters
pertaining to the Central Oregon Ir-
rigation project. Those present
from this9' community were: O. E.
Anderson, Rasmus Peterson and J.a. cnase.
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Sell your poultry through nBUeUa'
rlfwmlficd ads. ren
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In The Country

COKKKHPONDKNTH OF
liUliliKTIX SNOWBOUND.

Probably becnuso ot tho deep
snows throughout Central Oro- -
gon, tho usual amount ot com-
munity, news has tailed to ar--
rlvo for publication in tho week- -
ly edition 'of Tho nullotln this
week, It Is expected, however,
that moans ot communication
will permit all correspondents
to get In touch with Tho Ilul- -
lelln oRlco In tltno for tho next
Issue. i '

SMALL STOCK LOSS
AT POWELL BUTTE

POWELL BUTTE. Dec. 18. ThlB
year's stsrm found most pcoplo pro-par- ed

for It. Very llttlo loss has
been reported as thero is hay nnd
hay to spare.

A great tie-u- p of Uncle Sam's ac-
tivities resulted as tho malls just ab-
solutely failed to get through tho
snow drifts. "

Tho roads overywhero wero piled
tfull and travel ot all kinds was
brought to a sudden halt.

Tho cellars and storo homes wero
closod with care as the thormomoter
continued to drop down, down until
on Friday morning, E. B. Williams
reported 29 degrees below zero at
8:30 in tho morning. All schools

tho vicinity of Powall Butto wore
dismissed. An ontertninment to bo
given by tho pupils of Mrs. Geo.
Hobbs school, was Indefinitely post-
poned. The free danco at Commun-
ity Hall was forgotten In tho effort to
save stock and poultry and to keep
tho house wnrm nnd comtortnblo. In
fact it is only thoso who enn dato
their residenco in CroorC county back

'85 who know of a precedent. That
winter '85, tho snow fell to a depth

three feet nil over this country
and stayed on for about six weeks,
nearly every living thing on tho
desert died from tho effect of It.
either starvation or frozo to death.

crusted over and men took axes
and overtook deer In tho snow,
knocked them In the head.

Tho first mall to bo dlstr'butod to
Powell Butte was on Saturday, when
tho delivery was made from Red-
mond by team ano"cuttcr and was
then taken by Ora Foster tho R. F.

man from Powell Butto post officd
near S. D. Mu&.ard'a home. No

delivery was made on side roads, as
was only delivered whero tho roads

were open.
Some anxiety is felt for tho bands
sheep, owned by Dominic Verges

and Mike Angland as they are somo
where In the vicinity ot Pino Moun-
tain and It Is feared they are without
feed.

Dan Hourlgan has two thousand
head of sheep near Bond with plenty

hay to feed them. '
Ned Anglaad drove his sheep In

from tbe Deschutes country travel
siowiy and breaking trails for

them. They, arrived, at tho home
ranch Saturday night nono the worse

their long tramp.
Powell Butt Sorosls, was to have

with Mrs. Arthur Milnor Inst
weok, but this was postponed on ac-
count ot tho storm. Tho next meet-
ing wilt bo at tho call of tho Presi-
dent, Mrs. Carl Fisher.

The snow at Powell Butto fell to
depth of about 3 Inches. Far-

ther over toward Deschutes they re-
port four feet.

Mrs. E. A, Bussett went to Red-
mond tho first of last week nnd was
storm bound for tho rest of the week
i1nRedmond.

Mrs. Frank Klsslcr and two young-
est children started for Billings,
Montana to spend the winter with her
parents, but were prevented from
iZ,"Lnmt,brottr,'nmb'0Ck- -

Uncle "Jack" Perry sustained 'fro-- 1

feet and fingers. He Is now with

of
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his daughter Mrs, Mnry Twoot.
Phil Dobnoti camo over from Rod

moud Sunday with a sleigh and vis
I toil at tho K, A. Uussott homo.

Mr. Shumnkor of Itodmotul Is
carrying tjio mail for Hooves Wll
coxou this weak In n Hlolgh.

A big hob-sle- d und four horso
team went through Powell Butto
Sunday with twolvo passonrors, bus
Inoss and profossionnl men ot Prlno
vlllo who wero endeavoring to roach
their homos. Judgo Duffy. District
Attorney Wlrts, Row Van Nnya and
Judgo Wallace wero ntnuiig tho num-
ber.

Mi nnd Mrs. Arthur Milnor drovo
a sleigh to Redmond Monday for sup-
plies, ;

Ooorgo Truosdnlo has noun work-lu- g

hard with men and teams to opnu
tho roads in. this section. Thoy uru
succeeding In keeping thq ronds open
with tho exception of a few miles
along tho Henry 'Edwards nnd Dnvo
Still ranches whoro tho wind drifts
tho roads full of snow almost ns fast
as they aro cleared.

School In this section resumed
work Mondny. Miss Fay fltissott and
Mrs. George Hobbs Opening up with
good attendance.

Elmn Peterson has been quite III
with grippo and soro throit hut Is
much improvod.

Honry Han;.on brouiht a hunch of
cnttlo homo from Bond durlnit the
bad storm.

A movomont has boon on foot to
Invoke tho recall on Mr. McGufToy,
ono of tho directors of this Irrigation
district. Tho potltlon thnt was being
circulated in this section not with
poor success for slgnors as it Boom-
ed to bo tho opinion of somo thnt
It wan an unwiso movo nt this tlmo.
Mr. McQuffey was elected by a largo
majority over his opponent.

RABBIT EXPERT IS
REDMOND VISITOR

REDMOND. Doc. 18. Llko nil
other Contrnl Oregon towns. Hed- -
mona was almost snowbound for n
whllo last week. Trafnc was almost
complotoly stopnod Wednesday, but
mursuny a crow of men with from
eight to twolvo horses on n "crowder
began to cloar tho streets and main
travelled roads from out of tho city,
so that by now It Is posslblo for
farmers to reach town.

Mr. Roy Skcen. who has boon at-
tending .l!araolto University, ar-
rived tho first of tho weok to spend
his Christmas vacation at homo.

Miss Marjorie Boohco, who has
been attending Behnke-Walk- or Busi-
ness college camo homo Tuesday
night.

Mr. D. L. Jamison of tho Biological
Survey arrived In Redmond Wednes-
day morning to begin tho campaign
againBt Jack-rabbit- s, but duo to tho
snow fall which prevented farmers
from holding meetings In tho various
locations, he decided to go on to
Pendleton until conditions wore more
favorable in this section to conduct
tho campaign. t

Neal Haxleton returned home Wed-
nesday morning to spend a fow days
with his parents until work could
bo resumed In Portland. Ho went
back to Portland Saturday night.

School was closed Tuesday night,
with the Intention of opening Mon-
day morning, on account of the cold
weather which frozo all tho water
pipes. Kowovcr, conditions not be-
coming any hotter, at a toachora'
meeting Saturday it wus decided to
keep school closed until the Monday
after Christmas, December 29.

Misses Eunice Wilson and Grnco
Sherwood and Mr. nnd Mrs. Hiram
Smith returned to their homes In tho
Valley for Uio Christmas vacation.

Mrs. George Gates returned homo
Tuesday from a visit with relatives
in North Dakota.

Safety Fire Etcape.
A woman has Invented n flro escape

for dazed nnd frightened victims. It
consists of n sent and footboard fast-
ened together by ropes llko a swing.
Iit fiitlio. tii,WAtlifi tlmr. I. ftn MTtrfl

"P. which slips over tho head
nml ''''" UbouUhc body,

.

For The Christmas Edition

The First
- . u 1!. n(-1-. w1rp xiia issue win ue muy luusi-raie- wun pnuius ux uvu ntuun u
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articles by farmers and stockmen. Sunflowers for Silage and
Grimm Alfalfa will be discussed by men rwho grew these crops
this year Livestock will receive attention. ,

YOU WILL WANT TO SECURE A COPY OF THIS EDITION
. , AS A SOUVENIR OF PROGRESS

IN CENTRAL OREGON

If you do not receiyc The News ask to be placed on the mailing'
' list.

K
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SUCCESS IN SHEEP BUSINESS

Stomach Worm It Most Widely Dl.
trlbuted nnd Serious Trouble With

Average Flock,

(Prepared by (lie United fltntoa Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In any system of continuous farm
shrop rnlslnjr, the health question Is
of primary Importance. This question
Ih chiefly ono of Internal parasites,
and of these tho Mounted worm Is the
most widely distributed und tho moid
serious. Fortunately, the trouble Is
entirely suscoptlblo of practical con
trot, and the methoda or prevention nro
exactly In line with tho practices that
result In most economical production.
It is possible, though doubtful, thnt tho
permanent farm flock can bo main-
tained In maximum health when
grazed entirely on permanent grass
pastures. A system of division ot
gross land Into sufllclcnt parts to al-

low frequent long periods without
sheep und use of longer grass for cat
tle will nsslst materially. Such a plan,
combined with occasional use of weUI-clu- e

to prevent toe serlotii Infection,
tuny prove to bo practical.

Tho basis of success In the fann
sheep buMiiess Is In the frequency of
changlug to pastures which havo not
had any opportunity to become Infect-
ed with stomach worms by older
sheep. These frequent changes nro
particularly necessary during the stay
ot the young lambs upon the farm.
The older sheep firo loss susceptible
to tho effects of the Infection, though
danger of their being Injured thereby
Is not to he overl'mked. The plan of
frequent changes to fresh fowl can bo
adapted HdvnntngioUKly to tho most
economical systems of lining high-price- d

land In tho rotation of crop
to produce feed nnd forage for other
kinds of livestock.

Tho principles of flock management
for maximum health nnd for adaption
to other lines f farm production aro
illustrated In tho following outline of
a p!an of crop production nnd feeding.
Undr Rotation of Com,

Clover and Small (trains, on
160 Aerss.

acrei corn To flnlfh 30 yearling cattl
and 40 hot.

16 acrta altufa corn, ) acrfi wlitat. So
acrei clover liny KimirIiui fur 39 cywa.

dBJSpfE' .

Change Pasture to Keep Sheep Flock
Healthy.

70 yearllns. 10 awei, 30 wo Umta and
work itov) j irifiln fur maim nr nvrhnnvf.
for other feed.

20 acre clover pture Beacon's grating
for 30 breeding cows.

30 acre permanent grai rxturoOrai-In- r
for 30 yearling cattle on fccxl for De-

cember ahlpment.
10 acrca forace crop.
In tho nbove, ahcp would bo grazed

as follows:
Flrtt-- On winter wheat.
Second On craie oaitura with ycarllar

cattle.
Third With cows on clover pasture.
Fourth On clover hay after hay cutnun on grain ituome.
ftlxth In corn nelda after IUe cut or

corn harveatcd.
8eventh-- On winter wheat.
At other times on rape, soy beans, or

other grating crops on ten-acr- e field, (to-
uted forage harveited for winter feed.

Such n plan ns this allows sulllclent-l- y

frequent change of pasture without
any part of tho flock going upon land
that has previously carried sheep In
tho same year. Tho forage crop land
Is a safety measure for reliance in
case of shortngo of other feeds, and
could regularly be used for carrying
tho reserved cue lambs from weuulug
time until winter.

ENDED WITH HONORS EVEN

Rattlesnake and Pet Cat Staged Bat-

tle Which Caused Death of
Both Combatants.

William Losslg, gntemnn nt the Krle
railroad crossing cast of itnmnpo, N.

J tolls n story of a battle ho sow
botwecn a rattlesnake and a pet cut.
It ended fatally for brfth,

Mr. Lesslg saw a rattler about four
feet long going towurd tho river. He
picked up a club and was about to
start for It when, ho declares, a cat
leaped out ahead of hlin and set upon
the snuko.

The cat got a fine hold on the back
of tbe rattler's heud. Hut the snake
fought desperately and got In a .sting
whlci caused the cat to release Its
hold and crawl awoy.

In twenty minutes tho cat's body
was swollen almost twice Its size and
the poison Anally caused death.

The snuke had been so severely
pounded It was unable to find coyer
and when a crow discovered It lying
in the open field it was too weak to
offer resistance and was soon swing-
ing In the air as the bird tnada off
with It.

Ttittftufesif
Kills.
15QOOO
Persons
in the
United
States
EwryYfcar
His
Preventable
Use
Red Cross
XniasSeab
Till Advert Urimmt Donated to tlm

Ouuo of Ilcil Cros nirlttinni
KniN by

Ilroolui-Hcunln- n IjUiuber Co.

HKCOItl) OP THANHl'KIW.
Kurnlthnl Ly the IWhutr County Ab-

stract Company fr liutrumTitU tilnl In

PrliUtr County,

Ilerntco Morgan to Thomas Laugh-hea- d

War Deed liyt IC nnd 10 lllk
12 Kenwood $2,000,

J. Ilyau to Ilrooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Company War Deed Lot 12, lllk. 21,
lloulevard $10,

O. Offardahl to Urobkti-Scaulo- n

Lumber Company War Deed Lot 12,
lllk. 9 Stnats addition $10.

H. II. DeArmond to The Public,
Affidavit,

Annlo L. Dond to Charles Mcltoh-ert- s

War Deed S 3C feet of Lot 7 and
9, lllk. 19, Deschutes $10.

L. M. French to J. Ilyan War Deed
Lot 12 lllk. 21, Iioulovard add. $10.

Ilend Construction Company to O.
Offardahl War Deed Lot 12, Ulk. 8.
Stoats addition $ 10,

Charles It. Wlntorx to M. Macklou-bur- g

War Deed SVi, section
$10.

First National 'flank of Prlnovlll,
Casa No. 774 va, W. P. Vandovert,
Complaint $268.71 with Interest nt
8 percent from July 3, 1919 nnd $C0
Atty. fees.

Kra L. Swank to. Oeorgo L, Allen,
W. D. Lot 19, lllk. 56, Terrebonne
lot 13, lllk. C8, Terrebonne $10.

Tho Hcnd Company to J. N. Rich-
ards War Doed Lot 10, lllk. 4, Mill
addition $10.

William Markol to Annlo II. and
Oortrudo Market Itoloaso, lllk. 18,
rage 341 Crook County.

J. C. I'onncy Co. to Hugh O'Knno
Leaso.

Durrell McNutt to Shnvlln-Hlxo- n

nil! of sale $C00, 3 mnros nnd har-
ness.

James H, Corbott to Pearl Corbott
War Deed Tart of Lot 1, Dlk. 13,
IJend $1.

Compare
tho typohar system,
carriage and escape-me- nt

whool of tho
"Woodstock with thoso
of other typowrltera
nnd you will readily
understand why this
machlno holds up hot-
ter. It Iioh less parts,
too which adds to Its
durability.
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Tim Unljotl Hiatus In Irvln Hutigh- -
iinlmiiKli I'ntoiit HW1I, miollon 21
ami NW l- -l, hiioIIoii fl, .

Win. L. Oruhhiii to Ihmny I.VwIh.

Contract to Doll Lot t, llllc. n, OioUln.
Tim lloml Cnmimtiy in Dtivln It.

Miitu War Deed Lot II, llllc. n,
Uoilloviudi $10.

Hlnto of Oregon If) J. 0. Iloltnlnii,
Deed Uml. 23 Int. NW 1, suction

$1133.3 1.

Mnrciiiiiitit KiivfiigM & Trust Uo to
Krlo LliiHtrtnii Rol. HMI-- I, NlCi.
Htfctioif ai-V-i- a.

DosrhuloN frrlKltllnit-f- t Powof Co.
th'KrlLlnrtlrbuitillcl. HIM-- 1 Nn.i.
rH'Utloit 3, i , ,
' Jrtllus'jnnutt to.tjlmrles 11, ItoniTHii
War nod, l.ot.l,f, lllk. 20, lloulo-vai- d

mldltlun, $10.
Tho Ihuid Coinpany to W. M.

Uuvotts, War Hood Lot C, Ulk, 7,
Park addition, $10.

Tho Iloud Company to Thoinus
Cnriifol, War Hood, Lot 12, lllk. 7.
Park addition $10.

Buck Hares In Combat.
An Australian correspondent dt-- p

rrlbfH " dlnkiini stuiid-u- llghr be
tween iiiivk imrt'i. "Jiwy prop uprlrlt
on their lilml legs and hot with tbiTr
front pawn, spnrrlilg, ducking, nppor-cuttin- g

In pugilistic fiiNhlou, fur dy-
ing In nil direction. When one pugi-
list gets winded or panned out ho full
on his back mid aides his tntt."

Livingstons Memorial Tr.
One of the iiumI curious memorial!

of LIvliigNtonn Is tlu "niimo trco'nrtit
Victoria Falls, on tllo Xitmbenl. Oi
tho trunk Ltvliigstoiii' cut his Inltlu
nnd the dnto bM on tin day ot hi
first viklt to tho falN, In his book giv-

ing, ntt account of this LIvlugNtono
says: "This was tint only Instance in
which I Indulged In this piece of vaiu

vs

Wu-- i ltotlr Willi Pain.
B. W. Kltt. It. F: D. 2. llox 9.

Hhortors, Alu., writes: "1 took FoUr
Kid nny Pills as I was restless at
night with pains In my back nnd nldo.
nnd they did inn good. I can truth-
fully sny Fntoy Kldlioy Pills is tho
medlclno for kidney trouble" Thoy
rollevo rheumatic pnlns, stiff, swol-
len joints, lumouoss, soreness- ,-

Bold Kvorywhoro.

Rnmnritttnnncswmraittsnraiuaisauteimitmttinstri

Don Allow
Your
Farm Crops or
Buildings to go
Uninsured.
We will insure
your farm and
allow you one
year in which (

to pay
the premium.

CV.SILVIS
BEND. ORECON
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The Rebuilt Typewriter Company

DISTRIBUTORS
304 Oak St., Portland, Oregon.

Slightly used Underwoods, Remingtons, L.
Smiths and other makes of machines can be 'had
easonable prices.

BABY CHICKS!
TIIK OUIXJON-OOnVAIJ- JS HATCHERY CO.

Hum H, Mooro it Hon

O. A, p. Wfalte Loghorns and Oarred Itooks a specialty,
with othor loading strains ot the Pacific
Coast. Also from egg producing Ihodo Islnnd Hods,
Deforo placing orders write to 419 North 14th, Cor-valll- s,

Oregon, Tliroe Mocks North of O., A. C, Campus:

tin'
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